
 



	   	   	   	  
Top Ten Detox Techniques Of All Time 
 
1 Consuming a diet rich in fruit and green leafy veggies creates a foundation 
for an easy transition into a Detox. No cleansing attempt would be worth much 
in the long term if the diet is not corrected.  
 
2 Fasting - as a means of physical and spiritual purification has its origins 
going back thousands of years. Man as well as every animal in the animal 
kingdom is hard wired at an intuitive level to fast during times of illness to 
restore perfect health.  
 
3 The Intestinal Bulldozer: Lower Bowel Formulae  - The greatest herbal 
formulae ever made. Originated over 100 years ago by the old German 
fasting doctors. In time it has evolved to be the finest intestinal formula ever 
made, the secret to easy an easy fasting experience.  
 
4 Adult Parasite Formula. The Ancient cultures understood the risk to human 
health from parasites and worms, thus the ban on pork in certain religions. 
This was also part reason for the popularity of the spice trade in times of old. 
More recently our grandparents are remembered for deworming the family. 
This tradition has been lost. For the first time in centuries you have the means 
available to be parasite/worm free.  
 
5 Chi Nei Tsang (CNT) Abdominal Massage - is a unique abdominal massage 
technique to remove toxins and emotional accumulations from the abdominal 
cavity. A worthwhile aid to any fasting endeavor if you can source the 
massage or visit their location (Tao Garden) where it has been taught and 
practiced in Thailand for thirty years. 
 
6 Far Infra Red (FIR) Sauna - An extremely effective method of encouraging 
the release of chemicals, heavy metals and toxins from the skin via our 
largest organ of elimination by means of perspiration. 
 
7 Dry Skin Brushing. Stimulates the lymph to move, and removes dead skin. 
Great when used all year round and when cleansing.  
 
8 Yoga – Balances the human energy field, facilitates the stimulation of the 
lymphatic system and the removal of the bodies toxic burden. At the same 
time it is balancing and harmonizing on the body. Great when used regularly 
during daily  or whilst cleansing. 
 
9 Thai Massage - encourages the movement of the lymphatic system, thus 
removal of toxins whilst simultaneously balancing the human energy field. 
Great when used daily with fasting, and very valuable for  overcoming  Jet lag. 
 
10 Distilled Water. When used with a good Kidney Cleanse Formula, will 
perform miracles in removing “rock” like accumulations and in-organic 
accumulations from within the kidneys, thus improving kidney function.  
 
In addition…… 



	   	   	   	  
 
11 Colon Hydrotherapy does not make the top ten for the simple reason that it 
is invasive by nature. However colon hydrotherapy has its place in a well 
planned detox regime.  
 
13 The Coffee Enema. The Gerson Clinic in Hungary has a multi-decade 
track record for successfully helping clients become cancer free. The Coffee 
enema plays an essential part of their regime. This is an inexpensive and 
easy to do protocol that you can include into your own detox regime to unload 
the liver of accumulated toxic debris and encourage bile flow. Be sure to 
ONLY use organic coffee.  
 
14. Sunshine. The greatest healer of all time. Entirely free. 
 

Resource Guide 
 
Intestinal Bulldozer:  www.artofdetox.com 
 
Parasite Cleanse: www.artofdetox.com 
 
Thai Massage – World Wide, and well known. The key is to find an 
experienced practitioner. 
 
CNT Massage: Chi-Nei-Tsang official site  Not easily found, but 
worth the effort. 
 
Far Infra Red Sauna   FIR SAUNA 
 
Fasting Retreats: Fasting Retreats 
 
 
Coffee Enemas: http://drlwilson.com/ARTICLES/COFFEE%20ENEMA.HTM 
 
For more information on the where to source the above resources 
email info@artofdetox.com or go to www.artofdetox.com 
	  


